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oN rrgrew <;eqJrwKaEs ew rrifrER"scxARy gxNKGoxrff1"ss

   waAVvaS FROM KWZX, XWArXme PRmsaswaCTWRE

                         By

                           A                    Saburd OIsHx

              wrth 1 Plnte ana 3 TextE:7Zg2eres

     Contyibution frorn the Department of Geology and Mineralogy,
         Faeuky of ScieRee, Nokkaid6 Imp?rial Uuiversity,

                    Sapporo; No. 189.

                       MATI ERIAZ

    In a eolleetion of fossil plants from the Tertiayy roeks of Kuzi

dlstriet made by Mr. Y. SAsA of our Department, there are several

Ginkgoites leaves, the pyeservatloR o£ which attract,ed the writey's
attention. 'I)he cayboRized leaf-sLibstanees of the Ginkgoites leaves

are easily split off from the matrix, while other Ieaves oR the same

slab of roeks are Lmsaeisfaetorily preserved. Several fine eutieular

prepara.tiolls were obtained by treating the mat･erial in Sehultz's
soluitioii followlng alka.li.

    The roek which contained these Ginlbgoites leaves is a light-

greenish medium grained sa,ndstone of the Ube coal-mine and belong
to th･e Minato Gyoup of IV[r. SAsA(O which he attributed to the OIigo-

cene; it contains the foliovLTing in aCldition to the G･i,7zR;go'ites leaves:

           S?)henopter･is sp.

           Seqzcoicc Langsdo7"fii BRoNGN.

           Gly2)tostrobz{,s ezLTo?)aezes iEIR.

           Thzeites sp.
           PopzeZzcs ao"ctica IE[R.

           No7'de'nshie'o''ldice sp.

   (1) Y. SASA: Geology o£ the Kuzi I]}istrict, IvLrate Pref., japan. JouTn.

Geo}, Soe, [l]61<y6, Vol. XXIXIXLI, 1932.
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    The IX([inato Group itself is eonsideyably rich in fossil plants

and yields besides the above, t･he following speeies at several loeali-

'ties othey than the Ube eoal-mine:

            Ad･iantites sp.

            Os7nzenclites sp.

            rcqze･iset'i-tes sp.

            Ta,xites OZ7`ik:i, ]]IR.

            Taxocliz{,･}n di･stieh･zt･7n 7･nioeenzt7n ]I[R.

            Sctlix sp.

            .F'opzeZzes Zctclcgaeh･i IE{R.

            P. re'icha,rdsoni HR.

            Qzte7"ezts sp.

            Cr'ctta･eg?ts antiqzea IHIR.

                      DESCRXPTXON

    Leaf: Petiolate, the petiole being more than 3em. Iong; the

llamina £an shaped, 4cm. high, 6em. broad, with somewhat wavy or
neayly entire outer margiR; veins numerous, divergent, forking

frequently; two lateral marginal veins are not very pyominent.

    Cutlcle: Both the upper and the lower cLiticles are near}y of

'the same thiekness, oy the lower is a little thickey thaR 'the other.

iThe uppey cuticle shows elongated rectangular' or elongated fusifoxm

eells but those on the veins are more eloBgated, ']]he median papilla

is entir･ely absent. 'l]he eell--wails always strongly simious. [l]h･e

,stomata. are present at marginal region. The Iower cutic}e shows

similar eells to those of the upper, but they are a little smailer in

'size and the eell--walls are less distinet･ly marked; at least those of

the stomatal region seem to be a}most straight, Oceasional cells be-

tween the veins possess proininent hollcw papillae. The stemata are

･distributed betvLreen the veins; they are surrouRded by 5-7 sLib-

sidiayy eells foyming a cireular group, strongly thiekened in their

inlter sides and arehing over the st･omatal openipg. [I]he guard-eells

are somewhat stmken aRd seldom seen distinctly; th/ey are thin}y

･cuticularized exeept along the margiR of the Rarrow media}k slit. The

.slit does not have eonstant erientation; its length is about l5 st.
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            DxscvssxeN ANb coMpARxsoN

   Many G'inkgoites leaves similay in size and form to the present

specimeRs have been figured and described from Cyetaceous and

[E]ertiary roc}<s o£ t･ke wo!'ld. They have been ealled under the name
Ginkgo aaliaw,toi･cles (UNGER)(i) br sometimes tmder the name of the

living species of Ginkyo. The speeimens of G!. adianto'icZes hitheyto

d･eseribed aye, so far as the ext･ernal eharacters of Ieaves are eon-

eerned, indeed little distinet from those of the living speeies. The
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               B.
        G･inkgoites efr. a･dict?zto-ides (UNGER).

A stoma from the lower eutiele; h, hollow papillae.

                        ×400.

C.
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    B. Storriata frern the euticle o£ petiole.
    C. Stomata from t'ae upper cutieie close te the margin of lamina. x40e.

pxeseRt speeimens aiso can not be distinguished from the above named
fossll and the living speeies in their leaf-foym a.nd venation.

    Neither in the ease of UNGER.'s type-speclmen(2) nor in the case

o£ leaves deseribed Lmder t'he na･me G. ad'ictnto'i･cles is anything said
of the cuticle. Theyefore, the comparison of the present specimavns

   (1) K. SHApARENI<o: G!inkgfo ctclicwzto'icZes (UNGER) llEER; Contemporary
and Fossil Remains. Phil. Jouyn. Sei., Vol. 57, No. 1, 1935, p. 1.

   (2) F. UNGER: Synopsis Plantarum Fossilium, 1845, p. 211.
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with G. a(Zicc?ztoiaes by the euticle is impossib}e, thotigh in t.heir leaS

form the two are indistingLilshable.

    The living species, Gz'7･zhgo b･ilobcc L., is distinguishable frorn the

present fossll by their euticle, the uppey cutiele of the formey being

entirely vsxithout stomata and the eell-"ialls less sinueLis.

    The vgiritey proposes provisioiially to eall the present speeimells

Ginkgoi,tes efr. adict?ztoi(les (UNGER).
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               PLATff XlilX (I)

          G･i"icgoites efc. adiantoides (UNGER)

 Leaves with earbonizecl leaf substance. × 1. (Reg'. No. 7930).

Lower eutiele. × 6e,

Upper eutiele. × 60.

Vpper (riglat) and Lovsrer (left) eutieles, bot.li with stomata. Median

dayk portion shows the margin of the lamina. × 60,

Cutiele o£ pet-iole, with stomata, × 60.
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